Race Teams for Sale

Teams of ten birds are being offered for sale for the 2018 season bred off my very
successful “NexGen” Van Loon based birds.
(My current loft location is such that the surrounding region is Rota Virus free with
my birds not coming into contact with other birds as they are not flown around the
loft along with there being no other fanciers in close proximity).
Since 2007, previous race teams purchased by fanciers from many areas throughout
Australia have had success with this family of birds, with prizes being won at the
highest level that have included the following results – 6th Fed Young Bird National
(MNCF), 1st Fed All Age National (MNCF), 14th Fed All Age National (MNCF), Bird of
the Year 2007 (MNCF), 1st Cub, 19th fed (NCF) 470km and 3rd Lake Macquarie RPC
National along with 11th O/A NCF National 707km with the same bird.
The 2013/14 &15 seasons I did not offer race teams for sale as I returned to racing
for those 3 years in Sydney where these birds continued to excel winning the 2013
Club Bird of the Year and the 2015 Federation Bird of the Year (CCF).
I have only listed above some of the top performances achieved by these birds and
along the way to winning these major prizes there have been many other top club
and federation results reported to me with over 30 fanciers now having reported
many successes.
In the stock loft, the Van Loon pigeons have proven to be excellent either raced
straight and more importantly they have proven themselves to be an excellent cross
with many fanciers both here and overseas attributing there success to that Van
Loon pigeon influence.
Last year (2016) I sold out early but unfortunately due to the virus most purchasers
have not been able to race their teams at this stage. Although, there has been one
result so far from a fancier racing in the SRPF who won 1st Club, 12th Section, 25th O/A
from Bathurst competing against 120 flyers that entered 2630 birds.
Anyone wishing to improve their performance at the short to middle distance
events, or to try some of these NexGen Van Loons in their stock loft should consider
ordering a team early to avoid disappointment.
Teams of 10 birds will be for sale at $600.00 plus freight.
(Stock birds will be paired early August)
To order your team please contact Paul Gibbs on Mob 0408 003387 or 6559 5925 or
you can e-mail me at pigeon52@bigpond.net.au

